One form can accommodate all children in one family as long as you list each participating child’s name.
Bring this signed form with you to the event.

RELEASE AND WAIVER CLAIM for BWE Triathlon
Parents please read carefully before signing and dating the Release and Waiver Claim
I, the undersigned, do hereby and for my heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns release, acquit and
forever discharge the BWE Swim Club, Belingrath Preserve, BWE neighborhood, and Neighborhood and their agents,
employees, servants, successors, heirs, executors and all other persons, firms, corporations, associations or partnerships of
any and all claims, actions, cause of actions, demands, rights, damages, costs, loss of service, expenses and compensation
whatsoever, which the undersigned now has or which may occur during such time or times that my child or ward (circle one),
(print name/s)
______________________________________________________________________________________may participate
in the BWE Kids Triathlon listed above presented by the BWE Swim Club, and operated by their employees, agents or
sponsors; or during such time or times that I may be in the company of such employees’ agents, carrying out their duties in
the course of their official rules. The undersigned also understands that photos, video or other recordings of their child/ward
may be taken at this event to be used in future publications of the BWE Swim Club or on its website. The undersigned enters
into this agreement knowing that he/she waives any recourse or cause of action against the Belingrath Preserve, BWE
neighborhood, BWE Swim Club, their agents, employees, servants, successors, heirs, executors and all other persons, firms,
corporations, associations or partnerships that he/she might have resulting from any bodily or personal injuries and property
damage, and any consequences resulting from any accident which might occur, or be caused by the negligence or gross
negligence of the Belingrath Perserve, BWE neighborhood, BWE Swim Club, and their agents. The undersigned has read
the foregoing Release and Waiver of Claim and fully understands it.
Date ________________Parent/GuardianSignature_______________________________________________________
Please PRINT Parent/Guardian Last Name______________________________________________

